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Charity Form 
New Project 

By MART E. nTXOKiUUO 
The village of St Anno de lloaui-

pro nettles (Ike a beautiful Jewel 
on tht banks of the S t Lawrence 
in Quebec Canada. Th*re it locat
ed the basilica, truly a royal hotaoe, 
the palace of a glorious Sovereign, 
St.'Anne de Beaupre, the patroness 
of the sick and afflicted. To you, 
who know S t Anne's, no miesmge 
of ours can curry further Import 
than can the echoes—of your own 
memories, which ever and asson, 
will ring through the year* War
ing ever and anon—vivid picture* 
of the house of God. the Basilicas, of 
"Bonne" St. Anne de Beaupre. To 
you who know her not, we offer 
a brief explanation of the dedica
tion of this new committee of the 
Ladies of Charity to this ureal 
saint St. Anne waits (or saint and 
sinner to come to her with tfaelr 
prnyers for themselves or their 
loved ones. 

Ask what you will, to sightless 
eyes, she gives the light of day. to 
ears, strained to catch a sound, 
the sift of hearing: disease, «he 
cures, whether It be of the Wind 
that racks the body with mental 
torment, or that which tears the 
soul, and would drag it down to 
the depths of despair. All this and 

^ h i r ^ n S r ^ s l r S X"?£*», A new serv?celn3\igurated by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. 
tLa"SapL^Ja'£%»\U<K V.F- esstor, fa being conducted each Sunday evening 
son of our Blessed Lady.' tit&uit 7:30 P M. for men in the armed forces at Elmira's SS. 

CATHOLIC COURIER Stag Photo 
Five T i m e * O v t r T o p _ U . 1 gees Sale tmtmtimg to $ S M 2 5 I * 
two week campaign by reerth Degree Kaighls ef Celinabos h reeeeHa to 
I k * * * Rawer by Chakmsa Cyril |. Stott <»Mte4 M t i . Coal was 
$10,000. Beraire I . H » « m e . I testes rtgafi h iasW enrtam • * beads 
sue stamps, |e*s«* *asw see Chsrlei t. Ravmsai l*tai i** l> were com

mittee members. I Set Story. Pirn 7 1 . 

Congressmen Denounce \ 
Employing Communists 
In Go^eirotnent E^ste j 

WASHINGTON-Employment of Communist, MM* taUt* 
1st* in high Government position* w« v$WHHw|y atUcks* 
li»^ddretB^rtt«de on tit* floor of the Unitad HUtw *"""• " " 
Rspresentatlvr* tfcls week. 

<* 

Msgr. Lee Inaugurates 
Prayers For Army Men 

daughter of our S t Anne. 
Dedicated to St Anne 

Consecrated to the service of the 
•irk and bereaved, thia Committee 
has placed Itself under the protec
tion of the Wonder Worker of 
Beaupre. Members of this commit
tee will arrange for the offering 
of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
in this name of the Society in the 
event of the death of a Lady of 
Charity or a bereavement In her 
Immediate family. A note of sym
pathy or * spiritual- bouquet 'will 
remind those Ladies, who may be 
ill of the watchful solicitude of of 
these daughters of S t Vincent de 
Paul. 

Working in cooperation with the 
local hospital, this committee will 
visit lonely or out of town patients 
and arrange material assistance 
when there is any special need 
among these patients. Taking as 
their guiding star, the great St. 
Vincent de Paul and his love for 
the sick, poor and remembering 
the patronage of the mother of the 
Queen of Charity, the Committee 
of St Anne de Beaupre, wearing 
the silver crucifixes of the LetdUes 
of Charity, -will serve gefteroiEKuy, 
following out the spirit of the So
ciety Itself. 
AM Defense 

In accordance with Hie recent 
ruling of the Executive Central 

(Continued on Page ») ,»..» 

Clergy May 
Buy New Tires 

WASHINGTOPf. - (NO The 
needs of clergymen will be placed 
on a par with those of doctors *nd 
other "essential services" In ad-
minlstration of the tire-rationing 
program, P r i c e Administrator 
Leon Henderson ha* announced. 

Provisions are now* .being draft-
ed Mr. Henderson said, under 
which clergymen of all denomina
tions who use automobiles In car
rying on their ministry will b* al
lowed to buy new tirei. The Mew 
provisions wiB become a part of 
the tlre-ratjonmg order. 

Patriotic Meeting 
Austin, Tex. -The Mori Rev. 

Robert E. Looey, Archbishop of 
SB8 ! AntiMiiO. * ' » » prominent 
among speakeri! at a rally jit Me
morial Stadium on Tessa unJ*er-
sity campus at which citizen* of 
Texas expressed their readines* to 

- support, thia nation* war .eft's**ita-
the W i t •* their power*. . ,. • 

Peter and Paul'* Church, devo
tions consist of %a»ry, Litany. 
Special Prayer and Benediction of 
the Most Blessed Sacrament 

Parishioners are invited to at
tend. 

The prayer, especially applicable 
to soldiers, reads as follows: 

PRAYER FOR OUR SOLDIERS 
O God, beseech Thee, watch over the souls of those who 

are expo-ed to the horrors of war. and in the spiritual dan
gers peculiar to a soldier's life. Give them such strong faith 
that no human respect may ever lead them to deny it, jflr 
fear to practice it. Do thou by Thy grace fortify them 
against the contagion of bad example, that being preserved 
from vice, and serving Thee faithfully they may be ready 
to meet death whenever it may happen; through Jesus Christ 
Our Lord. Amen. 

Sacred Heart of Jesus' Inspire them with sorrow for sin 
and grant them pardon. 
. Mother of God! Be with them on the battlefield during 
life, and at the hour of death, and obtain for them that they 
may die in the grace of Thy Son Amen. 

St. Joseph! Pray for them 
May their Guardian Angel protect them. Amen. 

Seleefed 

Education In Home 
Stressed By Cardinal 

QUEBEC. — Speaking to repre
sentatives of all the "Closed re
treat"* houses of the Province of 
Quebec His Eminence Rodrlgue 
Cardinal VIHeneuve urged that 
daring the new year the retroat 
masters should stress "edflration 1* 
the home by the parentis." At the 
closed] retreat houses of the Prov 

India Poet's Portrait 
In Catholic College 

Representative Cist* X. Hoffman, 
of" Michigan, ana Representative 
UUnd M. Ford* «f Cailfornl», 
made Use attacks, both drawing at
tention to the fact that Malcolm 
Cowley, described! aa a former 
member of the editorial board DC 
the Communist IHHy Worker, Is 
now employed as * writer and an
alyst In the Office of Emergency 
Management, at a salary of $f,00O 
a year, and that Joseph P . iMh, 
former leader of the American 
Student Union and accused before 
the Dies Committee of being * 
Communist fellow-iravelen *&p% 
member of the Advisory Commit 
tee. Division of Youth Administra
tion. Office of Civilian Defewse. 

"tt ta ail very well to hiura the 
Russian military forces aid us by 
waging war upon Mltlsrism,'' Mid 
Representative Hoffman. t S a t the 
fact that every Mow thsyjstrlke at 
Hitler Is a benefit to us Is no rea
son why we should either retain 
or call Into Government atrvics 
those who have tht slight*** lean
ing toward the Communlnltc 
theory of fbvemmamV 

congminruuj Hoffman deciaftd 
that "the Dies tfomhilttee.pointed 
out long ago thai more than a 
thousand eommunUU were on the 
Federal payrott,*" an* thoat "the 
Administration has done nothing 
to remove them.** 

The Michigan Representative 
characterised Cowley's empXoym«nt 
in an *8,0W-*vywtr Federal job as 
"Just another step In the pmsgrsm 
to entrench in Federal poaltlons 
those- who bellev» that our Confu
tation, including the Bill of Rights, 
has outlived its fisefulness.* 

Representative "Cord »»KJ "1 
should think thai niy colleague in 
the Honse would begin to step, look 
and listen with respect to the) Com-
muntsts and Socialists who are 
being appointed to high Govern
ment positions," 

"Day after day." said Represen
tative Ford, "these Communists and 
these Socialist* it$- constantly 
being appointed. I cannot see how 
a real Democrat can accept them, 
and I know that the real Republi
can cannot accept these- people. 
Our danger, aa I have repeatedly 
stated, has been from within as 
well as from war from without, 

"Let us not be lulled to sleep and 
lose this jfar from within while 
we are fighting a war from with
out" 

Representative Martin BStes, of 
Texas, declared on the floor of the 
House. Thursday, 1ft cosnirMSction 
with Cowley's employment tiy the 
Federal Government, that "the 
fifes of our committee show "t§ tm< 

First Luncheon C W 

The Initial meeting of fferqarA* 
ing Catholic Ken's Lunciwwn Club 
waa a «»!.ndl4 success a* •& m* 
turned wit t o fmt UM I U V . Jaha 
A. Smith, apstor at « t Mary** 
Church, guest spsaker last FrWa* 
at the Baron Steuben Hotel. r*tH> 
er Smith talked on "Keeping 
Happy" by trite Christian tWlng, 

Onvld V. Sntelmn «t Blmlm wilt 
fr« iha gu«*t nwrnker tfefa w«k. 
He ta active in Catholic affairs i o i 
Is a member of the Laymen's Cbni« 
mittee of the CATHOUC OOU-
RlttR, 

The ImooHant busintw of nent* 
Inatlng a *t*t* of omeers for th» 
next meeting? is undir toe chalr-
msoiuihlp of Frank T. Suit*. He is 
being anlisted by Michael CarroIL 
Eugene Kelly. Joseph S-ferschrt, 
Bdwin ColBn# and Dr, Stephen V. 
Collins. 

Farol Tammaro pwsldtetf at the 
first mMling and J. i, MeMahoa 
w*a secrataiy. 

ftev, Johr* t . Albert •aid" Cr*c« 
•at the opening of ih* tasotoeon and 
the aiettln* closed with th» Mrs*, 
fa* by the K«v. John C ftummb, -

Bobtrt a«Mah«n, Cnmd Kirignt 
of Corning Council, Knight* of C*. 
lnmtim, itreaaed U» p^Iiit t l « t this 

KURAVILANOAD. Travancore, 
India.—A portrait of tho late R«-
bindranath Tajtore, sfreat Indian 
poet and philo<«ophcr, litis been un
veiled at St Joseph's College here 
Unfbe pt*«n«* of a distinguSsnedincetions-of this high-sa!arit>d; Gov 
gathering. jernment employe with th* Com* 

Pormer Prcinier Raja Gopata- J tminlst Party and its front prjsn-
. chtfri of Madras officiated at the. izations." He asserted that "for at 

ince many groups spend several function at the request of the Rev.! least 10 ycurs. Cowley wa» one ot 
daya during the yeaT in spiritual t Jerome De Sowsa, &J., principal o( j —-— .i-
ttflectiBn.' ' the college. > tContinoed on Pag» *> 

Work With God To Meet Crisis—Taylor 
NSSW YdRlC-Mcn facing "cold , S t ̂ Patricks Cathedral In which I.-

and stern and cruel realities of; 200 members participated, 
the present abould not "sit idly by, Mr. Taylor Mid "it is disloyal to 
Impotently complaining and critl- \ the Omnipotent Powsr which cre-
cixlng, and 'still expect our burdens | ated and endowed our worM and 
to be lifted by <5od~or indeed by \ gave as life upon the Mtrtn not to 
anyoiMs,'* Myron C Taylor, Presi- [ put to- the beat nae the faculties 
dent Roosevelt's personal represen-1 wntcn we are privileged to poeaess. 
tativ* at Ote Vatican, declared i and thertiy «nt«rBS»e the *vB and attend*! the |reaW»i4 
acre Sunday. « 1 protect the good.1 

Mr. Taylor spoke at the annual \ ^The sspreme duty of «n *t tw," 
Communion Breakfast of the Car-, he added, "is "to exert ourselves to 
roll Club, Catholic business ar«I; the utmost t * thrust from tho 
profeasionat women's organisation. • world the ir«alpo««sfllty af hit* 
following corporate Communion at; and revenge^ and in its place te 

U not alone * K « C, projeet hut 
Is open to » a CalhoIIc men of UM 
three Corhinjr parttni*, 

San Catholic 
Prayerbooks 

U>Nrx>K^^s<S-G«a»lfe# llr. 
ingr Jn Potisa territory incorporat
ed to the R*l<* havs been ordertd 
to g3v» up al l »fay*tbbol(»y accord-
tag to » r*j*»t Witt,! her* bj. rjw 
PoUah Institute of th* Sword of 
the, Spirit, 

It is »tat*d thaf th# #ffidal i*. 
plaitatlon o * thtt iftM' d>cr«* la 
that Pollati prayerbooks contain 
two hymn» iphm are sung to na
tional tune*. Thi *am* Atttfcoruy 
stjttes that the order **str!ctlng 
Maas «H4 ittv admtalstwtfeft of the 
Sacramenta t o Pele* are b*t*t un
forced with greattr.rtrwrity, nod 
that throughout lh# "General Oov-
ernment** «r«* all church belts 
b*ve been connscatd m4 that the 
Cracow Chaple^ which »protestetl 
the order, faa* 3>een arrested. 

JUST, CHAWTABIE PEACE 
IMPOSSIBLE IF AXIS WINS 

«3EK0, K«¥.-CKO;-,-Art. A*i* 
vfetory wBX mtikt «on»W(ejK«Uon» of 
ebmtity m& iastic* *I. the peace 
to&te* IfflbeiwSble, the SitMt I tev^ 
Thonws K, Gomian, »l*ao» t»4 
R^so, awt*jr#<f h«re over Stttiont^ 

Ef'»S5 sff^S^^ttS^fSSr- , l w *• w»!»fe»to the.cattttolte tradi- . 
may ceese to -"teaf db*t» what 
through the -eeeturlt*. th«y h«re 
built, arid may start building for 
the centurJe* to com*/' 

Ttie. Jlosi'. tt«v. John. P, -OrWara, 
CJK.C^ Military1 X>ek^'te, wfeo at#. 

•tn*> 
er, 's*ferifl<*-*rii jpatte»e*'*!i> 'need
ed to carry tiir lfnfteds States 
through the crfcsj*, adding: "Oiv* 
God a chance t o hell otir wounds, 
to -that the next peace may be * 
lasting •he.*' 

Ymtt Par?*h News, Paget %$%,9t 10, H *-l& fa^fJHl 14 

Jngnew to make sacrific** In times, 
ot-erisl», / , . . , ^*-
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